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Funds Raised Fiesta-Barbecue Here April 22
*  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  * * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * *

Eleven Workers In Big Subscription Drive Battling For Top Position
O ’Donnell Business
Men-Farmers G o
"O v e r The Top”

GiANT BARBECUE 
PLANNED FOR A 
CROWD OF 5,000

Opens Campaign

Any Worker Could
Be First Next W eek; 
Race That Cle»e

Collector O f 
C trios H ere Finds 
Many Interesting 
Itemr In Sand Pits

Following discovery o f  a skele
ton in a sand pile', with an old- 
type pistol and dagger nearby, in
terest in the curio collections of 

I J. W. Daniels, living five miles 
west o f  here, has Increased to a 
marked degree oy many other col
lectors and “ lookers.”  '

Daniel* made his skeleton dis
covery about one month ago ad 
lucent to where he has found 
many types o f  arrow heads and 
bones, many bel*eved to belong to 
prehistoric animals that roamed 
West Texas when this country 
was mostly under water.

Contrary to popular belief, all 
Indian arrowheads were not made 
for shooting purposes, so Daniels 
declares, hut had many other uses 
such as the skinning and scrap
ing of annuals. While professing 
to be no authority, the O’Donnell 
collector has read widfcly upon 
his hobby and has had many o f  
his discoveries catalogued and 

I their date o f  existence verified, 
j Proper excavation would prob- 
I ably unearth rare discoveries so 
■ Daniels firmly believes, in lights 
’ of what he has found by shallow 
i . bservance.
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Ford or
Speakers W ell-know n 
O ver State W ill Be 
Invited T o  Fiet'a.

Displaying marked co-operation,
isiness men and individuus ofThompson Opens 

Drive For Office
Candidate G overnor 
Launches Cam paign; 
Favors Full Program
WACO,

funds for ..............and
jecue telebra-

.............. ......... April 22. A
crow d of 5,000 people Lx expected
to attend.

Speakers, well ktn-wn through
out the state, will be invited to M  
here. Invitation* are to be sent 
to Erne-' O. Tho- • u and \\ u- 
l.-am McCraw. gubernatorial can
didates, and John Lee ftmitu f 
Throckmorton and Senaeor G. H. 
Nelson o f  Tahoka, candidate for 
lieutenant-governor.

District Judge Louis B. Reed 
will be invited to give the welcotn- 
Mnddux of Tahoka is to be asked 
to serve in a like capacity *n be
half o f  the county. A prominent 
local citircn will o« *e'eitea u .m- 
by the sfteeial committee to sneak.

A blanket- invitation to all po
litical candidates to be present 
here Apiil 22 was - -tied th > 
morning by the sponsors.

“ Something doing all the time" 
is the motto selected for the Fie»- 

•»v 1 people ol O’ Donnell,
and a sincere effort will be made 
to entertain.

Early plans for th- staging o f 
the huge barbecue call for the 

i nv. n* 15 tender
beeves, and sufficient amounes of 
bread, pickles, onions, bean* and 
coffee.

Plana -for O’Donnll’* two-day 
rod-1- have also gone .orward and 
entertainment for both Friday and

the best. The r.di-o, managed 
separately from the 1> roecue fes
tive'. is sponsoring dances and 
an airplane ride. A well-manag
ed parade will precede the open
ing o f the rodeo Frida v afternoon.

. Ti-xus — Elaborating 
nd be ng the big ̂ winners upon the platform he announced | 

lose a single hour, but last w e jt> Ernest Thompson o f 1 
end every available nun- Amarillo upened his campaign fori 
he pursuit of the w inmng Governor with a sptich at the j 
ions. Rem-mber though, lourthouse here Tuesday night. I 
1 ad today a--- not ^  long-range program of indus- 

ily the winner.- as there tr,ai expansion for Texas was 
full weeks left to . ridge oUi|inid by the Railroad Cornmis-, 
between th. lrtiffi'£  P»- ..oner, .mucatlng he will base his: 

rid those down the line, i ,,lce for t^t. governship on thel 
stant-i Now i- the thne promise o f a practical and bus!-' 

high standing. Now is, nosslike administration of State; 
* to secui-e a great advar - affairs.

voting strength. Your Thompson reiterated his belief | 
have their eyes upon you, that no new taxes are necessary 
rhether you will prove the ut the present time and. stressed 
< - they have in you and that this would be an incentive
r- (.j the winner of the', for new industries to come to 
, or whether vou will fail Texas.
id just be an “ also ran.”  I An aggressive and practical 
ot get discouraged should I"""™ ™  of industrial expansion 
line not be among th„  would benefit organised labor, the j 
in this week’s E n d in gs.> fl»rmers P d .ra" ' her? and every 

mpagn i* just in its in-, lhe he «‘ -
'J'A vh|?ve <-ru'd°Tiot [f "the  ̂ Touching other points in his 

(! I *' 1 i J  x.* „  jdatforra, Thompson recognized i 
f t S S l  «•» “ e - « t y  o f  paying old-ag ; I 

next vote landing. | “ ^ t e ’1 T a r ^ T ? h e “ e S fh m ’ 're-
bes: advice to those who f un(i. He reiterated his
i be the winner of the big j opposition to the open saloon, to| 
to cover the th?rntor> >aje tjje drink and to gambling 

hly and hurry every avail-, ju ^  f ormfl> He advocated form -1 
te and subscription posei-, jng: a three-member land board to 
the campaign department n:a]̂ e a^les and leases of public 
hile the bijj votes are in school. lands; getting the insane 
Not to do so simply means out 0f j aj|* jnt(> hospitals; contin- 
u are throwing awav tne uj t h e  Robertson insurance law.tUof nnv l.rimr VfUl

hers of the Murray's dub chorus and orchestra, a leading night spot in London. Kngland, who have 
S*r raid precaution training, are shown prepared to go on with the show, wearing their gas masks.

ices T o  Be Held A t A ll 
relies Here Next Sunday

Primary Department 
Of Daplisl Church 
Tc Have Egg Hunt

Sales of Land 
Made By Realtor

Activity Shown Also 
In Oil-Gas Leases 
ThroughC. J. Beach
Saks cif oil and 

fous land tales 
iy by C. J. B ead.

An oil and gas I w g  
weet half o f section W  
Lynn County, was n»ab 
Margaret Yates c f  V ,. 
Beach also sold tlurjbou.l 
quarter o t  section 4, fa g  
for the same person, i f  

Land sales wet. inflfi 
following from the AtnSuible 
pany: &

Byron Cabbineas, lH ra cr , 
west part o f county. 3 

E. JU Cromer, I84rficre* 
New Home. I

B. Franklin, 1604<r<-

; c e v. ho are member* o f  oth
er cburche.- in the primary work, 
and intermediate da-ses are to b.;

:<• " '•<! the s:ne ms members o f 
the class wh-ch will act as hostess.

0 ’DonneIl Press, and th<* direc
tory will be printed for the first! 
time at home in years.

Person* desiring to have their ‘ 
names listed in the directory re
new telephone users are urged by 
W. T. Huff, manager of the tele
phone compnuy. to make applica
tion at once.

The new directory will be of 
a new style for O’Donnell. The 
cover will be o f  grey fi-bre-fold 
bristol and the inside paper of 
blue-white news, making the book 
o f  the same style as those in large 
cities. The directory will be side 
stitched and scored to facilitate 
handling by the user.

Directories will be issued twice 
yearly in the future inst3ad of I 
each spring in order to keep list- j 
ings as new as possible.

Firms wishing advertising vin 
the new directory should notify 
Mr. Huff or the ODonncll Press

1 Father And Son 
'°n' Banquet Monday

Scout Court of Honor 
tie‘lfi To Be Featured; Meal
eight By Church Worker*

| With the program outlined oth
er preparations for staging the 

j Father and Son banquet here next 
! iMonday evening at 8 p. m. at the 

A  | mas Fellows h a l^ t-e  Koing for

J iBoy t>s

. ll°The°|>rog™^ I* W ,fo llow s :
’**** ' Song— “ America.”

Py Invocation-r Rey.
W n ' {ord-been ninnfer i .......
timf  Reading— Mrs. J. L Lunsford. | Sunday
with gerg— ‘Hail, Hail, the Gang s mng wc 

them . . .  H.ere->> I at 8:00.
and Address— J. T). D yet I*omesa. ! We a

k h -ir Introduction of v isiles. vices ^
Auction sale o f a b *  tra will

‘* r u  -  '  Honor —  ^ v .  J. D. tette at

After many weeks preparation, 
the senior class will present their 
only play of the year. “ The Mira 
cle,”  Friday evening at the high 
school euducrium.

Much publicity has been given 
this play because R is truly one 
of the best plays that has ever 
been st.ected for production in 
the local auditorium. Numbers 
that are to be given between acts 
have received careful attention 
and small details have been given 
every consideration, so that one 
may enjoy an evenipg at little 
cost.

The public is cordially invited 
to witness this production, which 
b-’ gtns at B p. m. The admission 
will be 10 cents and 25 cents.

.special invitation is extended 
| to attend the Easter ser- 
fcby each member o f the

Sunday m iM ^K  the pastor. 
Pearl h.-etop,1^  ^chosen 

subject in connect olf with 
Sacrament wihch will be held) 
og the morning worshipA All

, ___ ibers are urged to be p ^ e n t
L. Lnns-' and a special 'notation i s *  - 

; bended to lh<‘ public. Sfrv i c k ^  11 
begin at 10 a. m.. followinsfth

-  - -  - ! -------school at 10:00. The eve-
orship will begin promptly

have all regular ser-

Mrs. Pearl Keeton received an 
announcement o f  the birth of a 
daughter io Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Gray of Now Lynn. Mrs. Gray 
and Mrs. Keeton are sisters. M cCarley’s Em ploy 

New Saleslady In 
R eady-to-w ear Dept.

Miss Eula Smith of I  
New Mexico, began work 
US head saleslady of^th 
to-wear doparement 
ley Dry Goods. f

An experienced. * "(U , 
saleslady, Miss Smith‘ 1 ^  
to prove o f  help to the w 
this section in the hprd 
ready-to-wear. She form, 
ked for a large store in 
and through experience 
invaluable knowledge in the art 
o f  dress and style trends.

An Invitation to the women of 
this section to come*-fh and rnr -t 
Mias Smith has been extended by 
Carl Alexander, stone manager.

V O T E  C O U N T !
mb;iJp>n o f credits jurfWed *h tli* 
Suba^k>‘ -m, C:,mr*tga, The l'ayi 
- f  th S p iim -  arid are making re* 

■roua' CmuaWeaions.

Here i* the fi«jra>uh:idBin o f  rn rfft aidfirid the P ’Donncll I 
Press* Weekly Payroll SubS3fe>ti(.n r a m r id ^  The 1’aJPtoller*, *r< 
giving a good account of thepi. • 'v*c a tuff are making regular cash 
repprts and earning generous' tniuaBeuons.

Here are the names listed in the order in which they 
stand after all reports were, in Tulesday, April 12
Mrs. Joe McLaurin, Well* ....... ............................................. 222,800
Miss Dorothy Wall, O’Donnell .............................................. 222,400

Ep worth Leaguer*
Of Section To Be 
Here Sunday

Being named as hisfcojs to all 
Epvvorth Leagues in the district, 
O’ Donne:! will receive' delegates 
from Tahoka, Post, harness, and 
Brownfield, and the stirfoundUr- 
communities, at th- MethoJis" 
Church Sunday at 8:00 p. m.

An -attractive p r - a m  whx-h 
has been planned by one of the 
leading leagues will include mem
bers from each of the visiting 
towns. O’Donnell will not par 
ticipate.

One o f  the featured th«ae*| 
for the afternoon will be the gu wP 
tag o f  scrapbooks prepared by 
each league. The ore niiiMillffi 
the highest grade will

jydcC ar-
Court j

[urrav I 
Tender

Miss ucrorny wan, u npnnen ... .......
Mrs. Jesse I-ane, flartr.any ....... .........
Miss \Uphona H uff,'O ’Dannoll .............
Mrs, / ,  D. Cathey, Welch --------,
Mrs- Hollis Hunt, O’Donnell .......2JP
Miss Etha ’Mao SVM H - Draw .... J.!. .
Mrx l .h n  A. Minori' O’Dcnfr*!! ..
Mrs. N, T. Singleton, O’Donnell .... ,
Mrs. Ted Rogers, New Moore ........
Mr*. J. B. Oliver, Tah^k* .r . . - ......—

As workers are wot required to print

7,900
.. .j*..— .....183,000
the credits they have 

rt^pot nJcessarily indi- 
eie na/§t)er ot credit* 
durimwthe campaign.

Undergoes Major Operation
Miss Ann Brewer, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Brewer, un
derwent an appendiceetomy at a 
Lubbock hospital ., Wednesday
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MATURE FRESHMAN Mr and Mrs. R. O. Stark via- 
•tad friends at Slaton Sunday.

V. E. Hi> ant « M  the week-end 
guest of his Cousin, Weldon Bry
ant, at La mesa.

Mr. and Mrs .Carey Shook and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Bryant visited 
friends in Lam^-a Sunday.

E. T. Wells a as in Tahoka Sun
day.

Master J. Mac Noble visited his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Mac Noble, Sr., at Tahoka during
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel C. Davis 
o f Tahoka visited in O’Donnell 
Sunday.

J. W. McDonald of Lames* waa 
in O'Donnell on business Monday.

Fred Henderson made a busi
ness trip to Lubbock Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oarenea Forfar 
and son o f  Big Spring # « n  flfe 
quests Sunday of Grandfather W. 
R. Sanderson and other relatfy^

Scenes and Persons in the Current News H OW  CAN i?

to furniture so that they will not 
fall out?

A. Remove the caster and then 
pour plastic wood into the open
ing. When the plastic wood begins 
to set, force the caster into place 
and allow it to haiden before 
placing the furniture on ita feet.

Q. How can I prevent butter 
from sticking to the mold?

A. If the mold i“ scalded, then 
rubbed thoroughly with salt and 
allowed to cool in cold water, the 
butter will not stick jfi it.

Q. What is a good moth pre
ventive besides moth balls?

A. Whole cloves are just as ef
fective when sprink.ed through 
the clothes that are to be stored 
away; and the odor is not un-

See Us Before Selling' 
Your Grain—

L .T .  B R E W E R
GRAIN

Ends Aching
Sore Muscles

BRING US YOUR

NEWS BRIEFS
Mrs. Homer May and daughter. 

Fiances, were visitors in Lubbock 
Saturday.

Clark Greenwood made a busi
ness trip to Lubbock Saturday.

Misses Katherine Allen and 
Ruth Hall visited the latter's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hall, at 
Seagraves during the week-end.

Miss Ruth Roberts and Mrs. 
Belle Greenwood were the week- 
and guests of Mrs. F. O. Allen in 
Big Spring.

Mrs. Ray Heath and daughter 
returned to their home in Midland 
after an extended visit with her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. W. E- Ver
million. »

Cleaning
W e Call For 
And Deliver

Phone 133

MODERN ETIQUETTE
1. Would it be all right for a 

woman who has just moved into 
a new neighborhood to extend the | 
Brut invitation to some establish 
ed neighbor?

2. What is the proper way to 
eat a banana at the table?

2. What is the drfference, if 
any. between a wedding invita
tion and a wedding announce
ment?

4 When a man and woman are 
entering a restaurant, and no wait
er is around, who should precede’

6 Should a girl in an office use 
such expressions as "Okay,'' and

you to attend the wedding. 4. 
The man should precede the wo
man and choose the table. If a 
waiter is present to a-sign the ta
ble, the woman should follow the 
waiter, the man last. 5. No. The 
English language is so broad that 
suen slang expressions should be 
avoided. 6. A plain street dress. 
7 It is preferable to write “ Care 
o f."  Abbreviations such as this, 
and Feb. for February. O for 
Ohio, Cinti. for (?inclnnatti, Pgh. 
for Pittsburgh, Resp’v for Re
spectfully all show haste and 
should be avoided. 8.The only 1 
possible way is to train one’s self | 
to concentrate closely on what the 
other person is saying 9. The

of listening to another person's 
talk mg’

9. Should shortcake be eaten 
with a fork or spoon?

10. Is there any way in which 
a bride-elect may show apprecia
t e  to a group o f gir! friends 
who have given her a shower?

11. Is it all right for a young 
man to whistle, in order to at
tract the attention o f a girl?

12. When seating dinner guests 
should a man be seated next to 
his fiancee?

Dick Tune o f Lames* was an 
O’Donnell visitor Sunday.1. No. It is the duty and privi

lege o f  the established neighbor 
to make the first move. 2. The 
banana should be reeled into a 
plat?, then esten with a fork. 3. 
The invitation conveys the mes
sage that your presence at the 
wedding m desired. An announce
ment is merely what the word im
plies and is not an invitation for

WELCOME VISITORS! 

O ’DONNELL RODEO
APRIL SS-23

vor o f roast beef?
A. Add a tablspoonful of brown 

or whit* sugar Vo Ibe gravy when 
basting roast bead and it will Im
prove the flavor and the color.

Q. How can I mix starch for 
use on dark materials?

A. Mix the staroh with cold 
tea. A substitute for starch to be 
used on black or dark blue ma
terials is to dissolve one teaspoon 
of gelatine in a quart of water, 

y. How can 1 improve the ap-

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Gary o f  Lev- 
elland visited friends here Sun
day.

when making an afternoon call?
7. When addressing an envelope 

to some one in care o f  Mr J H 
Brown, is it all right to use the 
abbreviation c-o?

9 How can one acquire the art
Mr. and Mrs. Newell Hughes o f  

Tahoka visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Busby, Sunday.

Stomach Gas
Modern Cleanei

J. A. MINOR
FOR

BABY CHICKS Do you want to

S A V E  M O N E Y

ELECTROLUX
R U N S  ON K E R O S E N E
. . .  fo r  only a few  cents a day 
NEEDS NO WATER OR DAILY 

ATTENTION

•  PLERTT OF ICE CUBES
•  PERFECT FOOD PROTECTION
•  COOLING DRINKS

S T O P  IT W ITH
AlkaSeltzer

Does Headache “alow yoo 
down?” Y ou are a rare ex
ception R it doaa not

One or two tablets o f A L K A - 
SELTZER in a glaaa o f water

SINGLETON APPLIANCE CO.

Thrifty

F D R

S A IF

M A / L  T H I S  C O l / P O M  M O W



Man's clothes weigh less t.-.an 
w o m e n ' s  — William Hartnetts 
washable Palm Beach suit weighs 
less than Elaine Carraway's sport 
combination. Photo taken at Miami
Beach. Fla., w h e r el ......——
Palm Beach suits are
the vogue with stu-
dents who d e m a n d
more comfort in class- 3 y
rooms.________________[ _

America's 19J* building
program is home insula
tion with mineral wool Be
cause ol its efficiency and 
the ease with which it may 
be used on both new and 
eld homes, architects and 
builders recommend com
plete insulation with min
eral wool. At upper left, 
workman is placing four- 
inch bats of fire proof min
eral wool between sidewall 
studs ol a new home. At 
lower right is demonstrated 
method of hlUng sidewalls 
of old houses with mineral 
wool lor year round com- 
tort and economy

newere fee Milady's H ot-]

(or ns though)

u«.
c S s - A ;
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T H E  P R E S S
S N A P S H O T S

s s  our ~
^T R IB U L A T IO N ; distress • or I have an open mind on

J S S ^ s r * ’ e  k s a s . - e t t ' t i

I — Stevenson. , person who aoo*
------------ not owe sllegisnce to sny country.

O P E N  F O R U M
I _  —  “ S ttU V  S f S  ~ $ 3then God grsnt that we might A*d 

Editor, O’Donnell Press »om. American Creed to p m srv i
O’ Donnell, Teras. ourselves and that which we ere

It was a p i-Sure, indeed, to ptei, With a desire to help And 
read the United States Senate s that Creed, I °*er 
proclamation that it intends to from a speech made many years 
assume leadership in the restore- ■ Hg0 by W»lliam Ty.er I ag 
tion of business and return this The American sC ree*
government to American pnnci- - j  believe in the United 
pies. If you haven’t read its Ten | of A m -rca u  <* th«
Point Program, please do. the people, by the F^’Ple. f  .

We have all stood by passively people; whose just powers ar de 
longer than we should have and ^ived f.om the consent of th, 
obs°rved the unpatriotic anti-busi- governed; a democracy 
ress demonstrat ons on the street- , ublic. a sovengn nati 
of our cities. Picketing by tern- soverign states; a pel 
ble looking characters is permit- one and inseparable; 
ted without the slightest attempt upon the prfncipl** 
on the part o f  the a u th ority  to t qUality, justice and 
preserve -Ameriican rights. Mob which American 
scenes instigated, directsd and j -  ficed their lives
_____ a hv Communists “ i f therefore,

duty’ to my country to 
support its constitutron 
its laws, to respect 
to defend it against 

We at the Hote,
Americans who 
Creed. Our flag 
er permitting- 
this thought, 
friends about

nanced, pernaps, oy w , ,  
are put on under the designation 

(o f  the “ Death Watch,’ ’ the Hung- 
1 er Brigade’ and other such names, 
which incite to riot. And nothing 

I is done about it.
What this country needs more 

than anything else at the present 
1 time is a lot o f  good old-fashion

ed American flag waving.lag waving.
n not up-to-date

H S l*

LESSON IN ENGLISH
Often Mispronounced | line; distinguish from ark For- 

. Pronounce ek-ze-ma. mally (in • for-
. na :n second e as in m®riy (in twne past.) rro>e, J • 

W ord. Of ton M i.u -d  unstressed, it as in ask un- provable, va. Monoply; three os .
D .  ^  W .  l.1) * , 1, , * - " 1. ,  ttctem first syllable. Bawlellia: objerer. th^ ddh.

-  Say, 1.H m jt l T »  to I " 0 »  .  time, —
as »n at unstressed, accent it is yours.”  Let os increase our 

s 'e c o n d V a b ^ . v o c ^ y ^ y j ^ t a r i n ^ o n ^ w o n iDo mot say. “ A pleasant sur
prise awaits for her.”  Omit for.
P Do not say, “ We did not take 
more than we could help.”  Say, 
“ We did not take more than waa

“ S T S  say, “ He gave me four 
handsful o f walnuts.”  Say, He 
gave me four handfuls of wal- ^

*  say. "The medicine is a
" J he med‘ * cub?. not

the goods
washing ifu*^lt »»

*n ’  „ iU h V  imposed upon. “ Great amounts of
1C*'Archives Pronounce ar-khn, a money have been lost by gullible 
“ * 'n ^  k,t* ’ P*<p r o p i t IOUS; attended bv fav-

1 d e l a t e  Pronounce a-so-shi- orable circumstances. “ At a p r o -  
w . .  . „ . u .  -  i .  .kin nnt nitious moment Charles rose to

__ feet and addrssed the chair-

" “ icO C T IO N ; ,f i  n t n r t  .to  
tained by boiling, or steeping in 

W ord. Often MUspclUd hot w a ter..“ The decoctioh was

I have shrunk the goods."

HERE'S WHAT
CALL A REAL

INBUY
RAZOR BLADES

only

“ r r r l a s s - '  " s u S h a .
'' ■ -> ----- 1- "  > 'fi»u . Arc, portion of a curved | CONVIVAL; characterise^ by'eating and dnnkmg in a Tovial 

’ | fellowship. “ I understood that it 
was to be a festive and convival 

(occasion.” — Oliver Wendell Hoi 
mes.

| CONTENTION; a point main

Political
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Press «  authorised to an

nounce the following as candidates 
| for the offices indicr %d, subject 
to the action o f  the Democratic 
primary in July.
For District Judge (106th Dst.): 

LOUIS B. REED (Dawson Co.) 
For County Clerk:

GARLAN G. McWHORTER 
DANIEL C. DAVIS 
W ALTER h U MATHIS 

For County Superintendent:
H. P. CAVENESS 

| For Sheriff:
J. H. (Jim) IZARD 

For Commissioner Precinct 3: 
JOHN A. ANDERSON 
WALDO McLAURIN (re-ei)

For Assessor-Collector:
FRED BUCY

For Justice o f Peace, Prec. 4:
W. L. HENDERSON (re el.)

Candidates Speaking 
Dates In County

1 The schedule o f meetings, all o f 
which will be held at night, are as 

I follows:
New Home, Friday, May 13. 
Grassland, Tuesday, May 17. 
South Ward, Friday May 20. 
Morgan, Tuesday, May 24. 
Draw, Friday, May 27.
Petty, Tuesday, May 31.
Three Lakes, Friday, June 5,. 
New Lynn, Tuesday, June 7. 
Gordon, Friday, June 10.Gordon, Friday, June 10.
West Point, Tuesday, June 14. 
Joe Bailey, Friday, JOne 17. 
Wells, Tuesday, JtttatRl.
Edith. Friday. Juae 24,
Jo* Stokes, Tuesday, June 28. 
Magnolia, Friday, Ju^. I. 
Midway, Tuesday, July h. 
Redwine, Friday, July 8. 
T-Bar, Tuesday, July 12.
Dixie, Friday. July 15. 
WHson, Tuesday, July 1#

m ?
H

59
21c

Urs

)e
Sc

23c

Ii t

V  m  ?  jj.’.A.- io n
. $  i  / m

m k W  wi  .wW'. W

■ H  1; *•v- f; 'J r$ , i J i

Better
. . . Brings

WHEN SOMETHING 
DIFFERENT 
IS WANTED

W e invite you to get acquainted with < 
business development service for all F -  
of advertising service.
The personality of a business is quite often 
established by the character of the printed 
matter.
Building business personality through print
ed matter has been our job for years. 
Quality printing costs no more than infer
ior work.

The Only Newspaper 
Printed in O'Donnell!

Let us assist you in the creation of 
ness stationery and other printed i 
There is no extra charge for such i

W H A T  KIND OF PRINTING 
ARE YO U  USING N O W ?

Printing
Better Results!

•  Business Stationery

•  Social Stationery

•  Catalogs

•  Folders

•  Booklets

•  Letter Heads

•  Envelopes

•  Statements

•  Bill Heads

•  Sale Bills

•  Dodgers

•  Etc., Etc.

The O'Donnell 
Press

East of Ford G a n g s
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l what like the mansion to the mil
lion a u-. At the born he eon <lo 
as he wishes. There will be no 
one to scold him if he step* In
side without cleaning his feet. 
No one to make fun o f his actions 
or hig clothe*. The barn is his 
haven o f rest. It is his work 
shop. This is where his tools 
and harness are stored. This is 
where he has h* supplies to make 
a new crop. This is the place 
thnt he himself has made. He 
knows where each thing is. He 
knows why it is there. That is 
where the joy shines forth from 
his heau when he comes home at 
light, proud at a day’s work well 
done. This is where he brings 
his joy. It is also where he 
comes to when he is in trouble 
and wishes to forget. His barn 
i.s also his house of mystery. Here 
he can always find something that 
should be done. Something that 
will pass away those lonely days 
when he has nothing to do. The | 
barn is the same to him as the 
m i t ittle kitchen to his wife. j 

To other people it is only a i 
place to stoi > their things and to 
keep livstock. To them it has no 
meaning. It is nothing but a j 
rambling, ramshackle old build

ing, that was buit to store junk.'
To the children at the farm it 

is a fine place to play. There 
will be fences to efimh. Places! 

Continued on Page Eight

juices of plant* for dyeing theirTreasure Island Portals
“ Big Tom,”  a carrier pigeon in 

the World War, carried a nusaaga
twenty four mi> in twenty-five 
minutes although bounded twice
while on it* journey.Patrick Henry, Thomas Jeffer

son and George Washington com
prised the trio which was called 
“ The tongue, the pen and the 
sword o f  the American Revolu-

In the year o f  1778 there 
riot in New York City caus 
antagonism against -the m 
profession. This was know 
“ The Doctor’s Rl*V”  and w« 
tered by rumors that 
danta v a n  robbing graiK^

The five largest state* in the 
Union are Texas, California, Mon- 

J Arizona,tana. New Mexico and 
in the order named.

J. M. Payne o f  Lubbock
O’Donnell visitor Monday.The custom o f dyeing eggs at 

Easter can be traced back to very 
early times. Red was frequently
used to symbolize the blood o f  ----- —
Christ. Primitive people used the afternon.

Your Family 
Protected ?

The MO foot hijh South Towers of the 1939 Golden Gale Irter- 
1 ire I b i in San i i . cisco Bay. 

i entrance to the Palace (>!
...........'■ the rear leads to (he Palace of 'lines. Metal*

1 -Machinery and the Hall of Uie Mineral I iin y ^ .

[ s u r e  1^ -
: ALWAYS HAVE 

THEM IN I 
MV PURSE J

Be Ready For
EMERGENCIES

| Many an outing is spoiled by 
annoying, aggravating head- 

| aches Here is a suggestion.
m u 2 s  anti ^ T n  PILLS
contains a pocket size case that 
holds six pills. Carry this, and 
leave the large package in your 
medicine cabinet.
DR. MILES ANTI-PAIN FILLS 
are recommended for pain re
lief in

Headache. Neuialgia. Mus
cular and Periodic Pains. 

They taste good, act quickly, 
do not upset the stomach. 
Your druggist sells them. 
Regular package 25 for 25c. 
Economy package 125 for $1.00.

LANDS FOR SALE in EVER Y COUNTY in the 
STATE at a VERY LO W  RATE of INTEREST 
Every man love* hi* family. But loving isn’t 
enough! Prove your affection and desire Xm 
protect by carrying ample life insurance. O u t  
low premium policies offer the greatest safe
guard per dollar invested.

C. J. BEACH ,
Agent for

AMICABLE LIFE INSURANCE
Alto Farm Loans— Low Rata of Interest

You Are Invited 
To O’Donnell. . .

FRIDAY, APRIL 22

Fiesta . Barbecue
Plenty to Eat 

Plenty to Seel

Two-day Ro/too
\ <■:
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1 be held ut the high school audi- Mr.. J. T. Middleton, Sr. 
torium Tuesday afternoon. All H o.u*. to T. E. L. CU>. 
members are requested to be

r Mis. Grace Lamoyne Line was . _ , ®n afternoon, Mrs
lost ess Tuesday .tfternoon to the 

; members o f  the Mozart Music

STRAW BERRY

a party at the home of her par' 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Line.

Group games and contests were 
played duriryc the afternoon.

The guest list included Misses 
Jennie May and Eloise JShoemak- ... .. ■ . . -
er. Billy Frank and Margaret We,U* an,, l.he J 0* * 1ss' 
Gibbs, Ednn Fay and Joyce King 
Edwards, Allie Jo Schooler, Au- 
bry Lee Shook, Stuait and Jimmy 
Spooler, Billy Schooler. Alv'm 
Ray Moore, and the hostess. F 
cream and cookies were served 
refreshments.

Junior Rhythm Mu.ir Club 
Entertained By Misses 
Golightly and Miller

Misses AlvHda Golightly 
Nila Rae Mdl*r r 
to members o f the Junior Rhythm 
Music Cub at a meeting held

Plate favors o f cotton B u n ny 'J- T Middleton, .Sr., 
rabbits, ice cream and cake wei a I to the 1. L. L. Class, a soc ai 01 

wing: Misses, gamzation of the First Baptist 
Katherine A l-; Church, when she ent?rla.ned 

len, Dorothy Miles, June Gibson, members at her home in the east 
Lena M ae’ Singleton, .Frances part of town. The entertainments 

: May, Wilda Jean Campbell, J. hn »°r ‘ nis cla,s ar neld monthly. 
Ellen Beach Annett Brewer, Mrs. I A. devotional was held during 
Dodd, the sponsor, Jim Ellen' **hc tore part o f the afternoon, t l -
.......  . . . . .  lowed by group discussions of the

lesson. Games were featured lat- 
Mr». Fred Henderson 21 '7* the afternoon.
Hostess To Bridge Club 1 The faster theme was carried

Mrs. Fied Henderson was hos- 
T." tess Tuesday afternoon to mem

bers o f the Tuesday Bridge Club 
when shs entertained at her h me.
Two tables were in play duiing 
the afternoon.

High score award, a pair
hand-ntade pillow case- w re yon Ballew, J. L. < 
hy Mrs. J. Mac Noble, Jr. Dish ,,nr"  Mar,on 

and towels were awarded to Mrs. C.
H. Cabo | and Mrs. Tex John.-on 

'am prizes.
i Easter plate o f salad upd 

WadW .lay at the horn • o f  M rs.' p'l was
L. E. l>odd, Jr. j served to the following members: Sociri

June Marie Gibson op. ned tjje Mesdame, K. T. Well-. M. J. 
meeting with a short reading o f  Whitsett, Noble, Guv Bradley,
“ Origin o f Music.”  Other selec- Pauline Campbell, Newell Hughes 
tions were read from a book, o f  Tahoka. and two m ’ rt-. Mrs.
“ What We Hear in Music,”  which Caboo and Mrs. Johnson, 
the club is studying. The next meeting will b-» held

A short busings, meeting will at Tahoka with Mrs. Hughes.

freshments by apri 
cots being covered with whipped
cream. This and angel food cak* 
and iced teu were served to th 
following: Mesdames Kd James, 
A. C. Lambert, A. J. Wair. , J 

Lunsford, R. M. Miller, Mutton

W. Ham
Ki

Grade School
Second Grade

We are happy to have three 
new‘ pupils this week. Bdly Gene 
Griffin comes to us front Joe Bai-' 
ley, Lois and Lewis Houlett com • 
from Rotan schools. We are glad 
that Kohla Joy Ellis has t .turned' 
to school.

Third Grade
Tlios nuking 100 in spe I n : 

all week ar’ : Arthur Lee St,k ‘ -, 
Robert Coolfaugh, l n a  .Me.- 
Beath, Lamoyne Line, Juaniti 
Minor, Louise Suimti. r~. Wo; -'ta

by of Post Sunday.

Roy Elmo Everetto and Bobbie
Canoll v-sited friends in Lubbock, 
Sunday, afternoon.

•hurch.

Tune Up 
That Motor

berry ambassadress, enjoys one of 
the ripe berries she has just helped 
te pick in the strawberry patch 
near Hammond. La. Marketed by 
a growers' organization, the Louisi
ana Farmers' Protective union, the 
fruit is handled through an auction 
in Hammond.

gram with a talk on Indian Ch: 
ches. Mrs. R. O. htark and M 
Joe Spikes also gat • interest1; 
talks about Ind-an Mi

At the close of the meeting,! 
necessary plans were made for th* Intermediate G_ A.  Clast 
Father and Son banquet. Ml -I Sponsors New Member Campaign 
P Bowdin, who is chajrman of The intermediate G. A. Class 
the ticket corrjmittae, distributed ^  th|# week bejtun ^m paign 

for new members. Girl., from the 
ages o f  13 to 15 are eligible to 

| become members. The meetings 
tire held once a week at 4 :00, a 
social is given monthly, and inter
esting work wHI be studied.

Mrs. Truete Hodnett is the 
sponsor o f the class and urges 
eviry girl who is interested to

rommittee, distribute: 
tickets, which ire  to be sold this 
week, to various numbers.

The next meeting has been 
postponed due to  the date of the 
banquet.

Junior G. A. Class Holds 
Meeting At Church

Members o f the Junior G. A,
Class held their regular meet mg • . *  ..

tk.. Vievt *uen<1 tneMonday afternoon at tht 
Baptist Church.

The sponsor, Mrs. J. A. Luns- Mrs. Mile, Hostess To 
ford, had charge o f the program. s , w tnj  chatter Cluh 
which was “ Missionary Africa."
At the next meeting. "Topsy Mrs. Roy Mile- was hcrt.es 
Turvv Twms." an interesting book the Sew and Chattel Club « 
will be used for weekly studv. she entertained at her home 

Those who were present weie: o f  town last Thursday afternoon 
Jihu Ell* '! and In , Mer'e Beach, Gifts from the newly-organized 
Joyce King and Edna Faye Ed- Roaebud fronds were exchange*! 
waul-, Miiii’.i* Jean Hodges. Sar | at the m ating as will be done on 
Deen and Billv Archer. II* n the first and thir l Thu -day- >'
Gallnen, Ruth Marie Y * !  'H, each month
Doris Ballew. Dorothy W ith . A p n n t -hoito k* . • 1 off. * 
Wanda Ruth Stubblefield, -and were serve, to th- following Me--
the sponsor. Blan-on htansell

Jots*'-, A len Crowley, S. 1-. John
son, Claude Ch*eiis, C. N. Fritz. 
Frank Shumake. J. T. Middleton, 

I Jr., D. M. Conger, Harv’ y Line, 
| Lloyd Frazier, and 'he host

USED
CARS

tion will show you that they are worth every penny asked— and 
will give valuable service for many miles yet to be traveled.
1932 FORD T U D O R ........................................................................

1937 FORD FORDOR, radio  .....................................$550.00

at the

O’Donnell
Rodeo

April 22 23

A  demonstra-
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(BVUomtrU $lrrss
E w ry Friday— Form# Closo Thursday Noon

Entered a t t h -  postoflu. at O'Donnell, Texas, as second-class mu 
matter, uadar the Act of Man h 3, 1879.

M 1LUAM  O FORGY and F. K. KORGY, Editors and Publi-he.*
Dsaslad to U * Bt st lotarost, of O’Donnell and Lynn County— One o‘  

tkm host agricultural sections o f Texas

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE— In L>nn and Adjoining Counties $1.0 
w n  — tun; elsewhere $1.50 p.-r a»num. Payable in advance

1 o f  err°r  or omission in advertisements the publishers do not 
»W td  themselves liable for damages further U »n  the 

*Blount received by them for  such advertising.

MODEr
i . worn

woman who 
a new neigh 
irst nvitati

“ s t a reat s bans
3. What 

•ny, betwe* 
tion and • 
ment?

4. Wher 
entering a 
er is arota

5 Shoe!
“uch expte 
“ AH nghti

« w W
when maki 

'  When
to .w>me o> 
Broun, ia 
abbreviate

.  erro»»eou« reflection upon the character, standing or repu
«M»on o f  any person, firm or corporation will be gladly and fully 
•*****od upon being brought to the publishers’ attention.

DEVELOPMENT THE s o u t h w e s t  n e e d s  m o s t  
If  the industrial growth whigh C. J. Crampton of the Dm.la*

Chamber o f Comm-rce fodfc -for #He South we .-t. take, place ihe 
future o f  this area is *ecur£

World condition, no longer justify any section o f this country 
■I depending upon production alone. Every section, to enjoy stable 
prosperity, must have factories and processing plant -

The three major mu materials of the Southwest ar;- cotton, 
and cattle. Texas produces a surplus o f each of these commodi- 

Aies and o f  4 number o f  other- that are of great importance.
As long x- an unlimited market for these material- existed. ( 

’Texas continued to grow mpiLy. But. throughout the world, pro 
Auction o f  almost every variety o f  ram material has increased. IV 1 
meet this changed condition, the Southwest must have factories for I 
turning its raw products into consumer good.- 

. ^ Other state which specialize too exten-ively do rot i -lish com-
W petition with the Southwest, but they also should diversify. Ever) 

region must strive for a more balanced economy, if the nation as s 
* whole is to he unrformly prosperous 

.* The enactment by the Texas legislature o f  any measure that
X ’ penalises the industries we have or tends to keep new industry out 

o f  the state constitute *  hindrance to future prosperity. —  Dallas 
Timea-Herald.

DRUNKEN DRIVERS AND JURIES 
Almost as rapidly as the more and more numerous cases come 

te  trial juries in the criminal court, return verdict# of guilty with 
suspended sentences in cases o f death, m traffic at the hands ° f  
driver* known to hare been under the influence of liquor at th? 
time o f  the tragedy However flagrant appearing is the individual 
Mlustrmtion o f the cheapness of human life, the jury reactions fall 
in lino with the system which seem, to have grown up among ve-

The Legislature should take those miscarriages of justice into 
consideration when— and if— the subject o f  the driver's license law 
over arrives on the floor* o f  the two houses. The present one is 
wholly valueless a, a protection for pedestrians and careful drivers. 
There is on warning hanging in the courthouses which can have the 
slightest influence toward keeping drunken persons from driving in 
trafBe. It seem* to be. rather, an expressed inclination to excuse 
such drivers from the responsibility for deaths and accident*. In
stead o f  acting as a preventive it seem- to take tn-.- route of exon
eration because o f driving incapacity There is nothing to force 
itself into the driver’ s consciousness that taking his place behind 
the steering wheel while under the influence of liquor is a delib
erate act sod the consequent nhou.d fall squarely upon hn> shoul
ders. The victim didn’t deserve the price that was demanded and 
no fault lay with him

The Legislature owes it to the public to remove that constantly 
growing menace by a law that will make punishment mandatory 
Proof o f a death or  injury at the hands of a careless, reck!?* or 
drunken driver should supply Its own verdict and it should be a 
lesson to auto driven o f  all ages and condition# of community stand
ing. By the same token, the translation o f  a suspended sentence 
recommendation by a jury into a mandate to the judge could most 
valuably be changed The primary prerogative of a jury is that 
o f  guilt or innocence decided by the testimony of the witnesses. 
The law should provide the penalty — Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

Editor E. I. Hill has been traipsing around down in old Cen
tral Texas the past few weeks, eating off his wife's kinfolks, and 
seemed to be realty surprised on his return that things had gone 
on  as well as they had In fact, the boy, issued some mighty flne 
papers during his absence. We thought we had to be on hand too, un
til we tried it a few times, and found the boys didn’t need our help 
badly

By the way, E. I., we like the News better since you dropped 
the "patent inside." Why carry a lot of ads for nothing anu o « , 
fo r  the privilege of doing so?— Terry County Herald.

A negro at Levelland killed another o f his race near this city 
recently while the grand jury happened to be in ses«ion. H? was 
immediately indicted, tried, convicted and sent to the pen with little 
delay and expense to the county. This is as it should be, and ap
plied equal y to whit? criminals. Out county officials tell u- hat 
they have jast about as much trouble with crime sympathizers here 
as with the criminals themselves. They say that as soon as one of 
them is in the toils o f  the lmw, behold his friends are immediately 
©n the scene trying to get him out o f  it, or at least to keephim out 
o f  jail.. And to expr§-s ** Jjke one official, "we at? getting darn 
tired o f  it.” — Terry County Herald.

If you are a cigaret smoker whq objects to paying the state 
tax of three cents per package imposed by the State of Texas, and 
carry that opposition far enough to order unstamped cigarettes from 
some other state which doesn't impose the tax— watch your step. 
State agent, hav been going around lately and seemingly have in- 
ido nformation on exactly who has been shipping the contrabrand 

cigarette* in— and with unerring accuracy are laying fines and pen
alties against violators. And some o f the fines have been plenty.—  
Amherst Argus.

| geekly Payroll7̂
Free Credit Coupon

Good For 100 Free Credits

Must be cost within week from dote o f  this issoe!

CMIeet aM these l onpons you can. Oet your friends 
to save them for you (CLIP NEATLY. DO ROT 
ROLL OR POLD.)
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f TEXAS NEXT TO 
CALIFORNIA IN 
TRUCK ACREAGE

DALLAS.— Significant evidence I 
o f growing diver,itication in farm 1 
crop.-, highly desirable in the 
South to case the shock o f dwin-, 
dling cotton markets, is seen by 
the Ail South Development Coun
cil in the rise o f Texas to second 

| place, next to California, in acre- 
' ag? devoted to commercial vege

table crop*.
The 271,550 acres o f Texas j 

.and producing truck crops .n 
iy37 was neaily eight times the 11 

mm .id . -  ,o nu / d in tIn
state in 1919. bringing the state 
from 12th place to second. The 
$19,255,000 in cash income from 
such crops put the state in fourth 
place nationally in that table, and 
wa * a large gain from the $14,- 
700,000 valuation .n 1936.

California, which has been the 
leading state in both acreage and 

■ income for many years, was far

I out in front in value, with $92,- 
735,000. Florida and New York 
were second and third, with valu- 

! at ions o f $26,745,000 and $25,- 
I 180.000, respectively.
• Other southern -states, making 
vigorous efforts to “ balance agri- 

! culture and industry" as well as 
| within agriculture and lessen their 
dependence upon cotton, have 
greatly increased their commer
cial vegetable acreage, too. The 
report cites a stud> by Gustave 
Burmeister, Department o f Agri-1 
culture economist, showing that1

Louisiana’s acreage last year was 
five times as great as in 1919; 
Alabama and Mississippi four 
times, and Georgia and Florida 
tripled their truck crop acreage.

Spinach was -Texas’ principal 
truck crop i n acreage last year, 
its 50,000 acres representing 
about two-thirds of the total in 
the nation, though marketing 
faults make the income to “ win
ter gaiden”  farmers uncertain. 
Acreage devoted to other leading 
truck crops were: Tomatoes 46,- 
000, watermelons 46,000, cabbage 
36,000, onions 21,200, Irish po

tatoes 13,000, carrots 7,800, snap 
beans 7,300, green peas 6,000, 
cantaloupes 5,200, beets 4,800, 
strawberries 2,150, green peppers 
1,600, egg plant 500, and cauli-1 
tlower 150

Texas' progress in crop diversi- j 
fication is noted also in its sub
stantial production of corn, wheal 
oats, grain sorghum*, granefruil 
peaches pecans, peanuts and oth 
er staple and fruit crops not list
ed m truck lists. Increasingly bet
ter balance in agricultural pur
suits will help to round out farm 

See Truck Acreage Page 7

WE BUY HOGS AND CATTLE 
And Pay Market Prices 

FEED GRINDING

Bryant Coal & Grain

P U R E  . © .
ALL MILK FROM OUR  
D AIRY COMES FROM  
TUBERCULAR TEST.
ED C O W S !
We recently installed a miMJnju^ 
for sterilixation o f bottles, in c<«. 
fi'iinin.v With s ta t ' health regu- I 
lations, in addition to our kitchen 
work, and will soon have our barn 
erected w hich will i ssure you of 

ide - V Milk.
All Milk from Jsrssy Cows 

WE DELIVER MORNINGS sod 
NIGHTS, AS YOU PREFER

Phone 
1 2 8

^  Williams 
Dairy

CREDITS DECREASE 
Saturday, April 30 

GET THEM N O W !

Aren’t These Prizes Worth You’re Very Best 
Efforts? Wishing Wont Win For You!

1938 Ford V-8 OR 1938 Chevrolet
To Be Purchased From

LYNN COUNTY MOTOR CO.

FRIENDS-

W a y

it-...

Doesn’t 
ley fragri 

e* cake 
ugry that

h nu-ltin* 
bmation 
ng rocip

Ptod. I n 
* with it 
wer the p 
» .  Serve

during

To Be Purchased From

ELLIS CHEVROLET CO.

ive your 

Credits a re . 
they'll be

SUBSCRIPTION WORKERS

TIME
IS FLYING!
A r e  You Trying?
CONTESTANTS— You should get every pos
sible subscription now while credits are high! 
W O RK FAST! Grab the lead and let others 
worry about the end May 21.
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MEALTIME MAGIC

APRIL SHOWERS
I ' M  REFERRING to the showers that precede the June 

bride— not the kind that bring May flowers. However 
flowers and umbrellas and rain barrels are popular ar. 

•sories for a bridal shower in April. So I’m going to sug- 
tst a flower motif for this shower. O f course, the house will 
I gay with tulips and jonquils and other spring flowerv 

i the gifts can be wrapped— after the guests arrive— in 
erent colored tissue paper to represent gay big flower* 

nth wide petals. Green tissue paper leaves under th* 
petals” can add a realistic effect.

_  _ flower pot* with • fre*h flower
f ttari" uf (tower* from a aeed cats- apparently growing in th* 

Leave off th* name*, of course, fee cream
"  ------  ‘  "  Coffee

Palm Court Salad 
Arrange shredded lettuce e-o

____. __________________ i salad plat*. Place tomato cut in i
. 1  book cases—on the wall—on sections to resemble a rose on he 
kies or the piano and ao forth, lettuce; All center with 3 artichikej 

Bach picture will be numbered, hearts (if canned) or a slice 01 ' 
aad it will be the guests' task to fresh artichoke 1 inch thick, tad |
supply thf namod Of rnurap t»v*pa) nispss a# prahmaaf Has.
you’ ll'

a large
r of these pictures arranged in 

’.-different places around the room

QUEEN MARY SMILES Tour 3— Slaton, Post, Tahoka 
(noon), O’Donnell, Lamesa, Sea- 
graves, Brownfield (night), Rope*-, 
ville, Levelland.

Isle, o f Shoal,
The Islea o f  Shoals is a group 

o f eight barren islands in the At 
lantic ocean, 10 mile- southeast 
o f  Portsmouth, N. H. The three 
principal is : nds are Appledon . 
Star and White.

Favored Words of Japanese
Two fsvorsd words of the Jap

anese military cult are “ bushi-Jo,’’

the way o f the warrior, and ’he 
do,”  the way o f the emperor

Hoping For the Best
"A man must hope foh de best,' 

said Uncle Eben, "but he mustn’t

those in eaptivity ver\ often live 
to be twenty-five or thirty.

The correct name o f  that white

• » ,*> .»• • •  >»pf <?' •
the lunule, or lunua.and call i day’s work."

The entire wg*er surface o f  th- TRUCK ACREAGE—
Great Lakes covers about 96,000 Continued from Page Srx 
square miles, o f which about 33,- ncomes and stablize purchasing 
950 square miles lie on the Ca- I power, the council’s report noted, 
nadian side and 60,780 on the j improving the state's rating as an 
American side o f the Internation- ] a c fve consumer market and there- 

Boundary. fore as a magnet for new com

mercial and industrial enterprise*.
Improved roads, making possi

ble rapid transportation by trucks
and improved 1 __ ____
ling perishable food products dur
ing the winter and early spri ~ 
have been important factor* 
the growing commercialization o f  
Texas vegetable crops, the report 
said. That there is room for e 
tin ued expansion was shown, ho 
ever, by the fart that one-third l 
o f  ail the vegetables unloaded in f 
Dallas alone last year came from  J 
Caifomia, and that was four times 
the amount received in this c ity  
R h T m s s  skippers.

-----------  ___ pivtuiva in"** nun v.iwjij/xTU nstU-twr.fU
flowert* that are not too well between the pclaifl of tomai* 

The truest who guesse? Serve with mayonnaise nuxtd with 
ly the names of the great- » little catsup and a few chiviSK 5*

Queen Mary, mother 
George VI, had s gracious smile for 
the photographer who snapped her 
photograph as she was leaving the 
Exhibition of Handicrafts at the 
Kensington town hall In London for 
the benefit of the Metropolitan Bor
ough Tuberculosis committee. The 
dowager quern appeared in perfect

I B  prize—such as a pretty 
giant — n package of interesting 
Igw.r seeds—or a gay flowered 
Hint scarf or apron would bo a 
■sitable reward.

I When it’s time to present the 
gtfti they may bo brought in on 
a decorated wheel barrow such as 
«■« would use in a garden—or they 
“ lay bo presented in a largo basket, 

we guest of honor then unwraps 
ych gift, which, of course, con- 
gins the donor’s card—expresses

Little Cakes Decorated 'Vitb 
Gun Drop Flowers 

% cup milk 
2 tbsp. butter 
4 egg whites 

14 tap. cream of tartar 
(4 Up. mlt
1 cup all-purpose flour 

or
1 cup cake flour 
1 Up. baking powder
1 cup sugar 
1 Up. vanilla.
Heat milk with butter slowly to 

tnt Beat rgg » hi toe
____  ____  . ,  add cream of ’ artor

« In the dining room the flower and continue beating until white. 
>tif also prevails. For the cen- hold a point Sift flour once before 
/piece on the table, a simple but measuring. Sift flour, baking po<>. 

.rely flower arrangement is al- der and salt together. Bent Set 
rays charming and in good taste, milk and butUr in with sugar. Add 
“  “ewers chosen may be the flour mixture to milk and sugar 

la variety of th* guest of and beat well. Fold egg while 
. . .  an old-fashioned bouquet into this mixture and fold m 
b a lace paper frill for an old- flavoring r»ur into well greased 
" l e d  party; on assortment of . and floure<i muffin pans and base 

_ flowers for a basket o f ! 20 minute- in a moderate >e»*, 
s centerpiece; or any kind of 350* F. Ire he rakes with W>R* 

that will hoip carry out Boiled Ieiny decorate with v.-m 
ala color note or decorative drop flower- 
. Sometimes "novelty’* is m -! cup eakrs. 
wd Into the centerpiece . . .  Whir

i keeping with the special kind Mix tog.

vmount: It meffis

oil* drij toil this mix‘ u.1  
m n A  until •

-’•18* F ?  keepus
f  glistening eellophan* "rain" for slowly ---------

— * "too shower. A miniature epins a thren.i -’38* FT keepu w 
• Ailed with flowers for pan covered foi ost S minutes or 
v shower. A recipe box cooking to proven' rrysUla form:- «  
_ flowers . . . a series of on side of pan Pour hot syrua 
1 varieties for the differ- slowly over one -tiffly beaten egg 
J— “  . for a recipe white, beating with roUry bor.Wf
Jk nuimxr of tin cans of until icing begin* to stiffen. \ M 

__ sizes (with labels re- *4 Up. vanilla. Then us* spoon ■: 
i filled with flowers for a wire whip until mixture is flutf,/ 
r shower A tea kettle or and will hold iu  shape. Asmiuti 

bowl filled with flowers Icing for tops and sides of 12 c io
_______ token shower. [ cakes.
■ If yon are serving a complete Directions for Decorating C'a'.ei 

"* | or supper, you may be To decorate cakes, make flo*
__bated In the following menu

Ihfeh carries out the flower motif: 
Jnlai Court Salad Hot BiscuiU 
I  Celery Curls Radish Roses 
rimiento ('heetc Balls Ripe Olives 
[ Little fakes Decorated with 

Gum Drop Flowers 
Chocolate Mousse

V other fee cream served in tiny

of small gum drops. By cut* r 
each gum drop into three pi- c* 
with scissors, it is easy to n.-l< 
each piece into a peUl shape w it* 
the fingers. Use green gum diuz* 
for laavo*. Place 6 peUls in the 
form of a flower in center of t .v i  
cake. Add a bit of yellow for cen
ter of flower, and place giro* 
leave* around it.

BROWN SUGAR AND SPICE

jffe* cake were baking in the oven? And don’t you remember how 
■angry that fragrance always made you—so that you could hardly 
bait to set your troth into one of those soft fragrant rolls dripping 

’"b melting golden butter? It’s because this brown sugar an; -me* 
ibination is such an appetite tempter that I’m presenting thr foi 

■wing recipe for Cinnamon Coffee Cake right now. For this is thi 
“ m* of year when spring fever is in the air—and appetite* ui til to b< 

mpted. I'm sure you’ll find that this quickly and easily made code, 
■ke with its crumbly crisp brown sugar and cinnamon topping wil 

nswer the problem of what to serve for lunch or supper many, mar.) 
ie*. Serve it hot and fragrant from the oven with a cottage cheese 
d tomato salad—or aerve it with a fruit sauce after a hearty soup.

Cinnamon Coffee Cake 
k cups all-purpose flour I 1 egg
i tap. baking powder % cup milk
i cup augar '* cup brown sugar

■ 4 tbsp. hotter 111 tsp. cinnamon
Sift th* flour once before measuring. Sift the flour, baking p-ov/i: 

r toge.iier. Cut m tlie uuUer with a pastry blender or with
------ -'I Hnaiv hien<t<><t Real the per. add the milk, and stir

into a greased 8 inch 
. ith brown sugr ~ * 

moderately hot oven.

from forming over th*

■ * dry ingredients. Beat vigorously.

LOOK AND LEARN
1. How many words does the 

average American understand the 
meaning o f?

2. Who said, “ Money is like ma
nure, of ver y little use except it 
be spread?”

3. What i- the second largest 
business m the canning industry?

4. What is the name applied to 
the study o f family history?

5. Where is the center o f popu
lation of the United States?

6. How much space would one 
million dollars in dollar bills oc
cupy?

7. In what book appears the 
line, fifteen men on a dead man's
‘ estr*

8. What is the meaning o f the 
phrase “ coup de grace?"

9. How long, arid* and deep Is 
the Grand Canyon o f  the Colorado 
River?

10. What flower is called the 
Kaiserblume?

11. What and when wa# the 
first western newspaper *n the 
United States published?

12. Who was the ,‘ Littie Cor
poral ?’

13. What small common snake 
should never be killed because o f 
its economic importance?

14. What has the greatest short
ening power o f any o f the plastic 
edible fats?

16. Which o f the UnHed State* 
possessions asked annexation?

16. How many- separate parts 
are there in a piano?

17. Why are ocean waters sal
ty?

18. Who constructed the first 
American locomotive?

19. What is "foo l’s gold?”
20. Whicl 

the North <
Answers

1. About 10,000, with not more 
than 3,000 used *n ordinary 
vernation. 2. Francis Bacon, sev
enteenth-century statesman and 
philosopher. 3. The canning o f 
dog food. 4. Genealogy. 6. In 
1930 it was two miles northeast 
o f  Linton, Indiana. 6. According 
to the Bureau of Engraving and 
Printing, 35 cubic feet. 7. Treas
ure Island, by Robert Louis Ste
venson. 8. Stroke of mercy; the 
finishing stroke. (Pronounce koo- 
de-gras. oo as in too, a as in ah, 
accent last syllable.) 9. 217 miles 
long, 4 to 18 miles across, and 
about one mile deep. 10. The 
cornflower. 11. The Cincinnati) 
Sentinel, in 1793. 12. Napoleon
Bonaparte. 13. The garter snake, 
which is perfectly harmless and 
pre.ys largely on small rodents, in
sects and pool inhabitants. 14. 
Lard. 16. The Hawaiin Islands.
16. More then 18,000. 17. The
salt is washed from the soil and 
carried into the oceans by the 
rivers, and since only the pure 
water leaves the seas in the form 
o f  vapor, the salt remains. 18. 
Peter Cooper, in 1830. 19. This
is the name applied to pyrite, a 
metal wh^ch looks like gold. 20. 
The North Pole.

la there any way to prevent 
‘ * :oa—and how cr *

turn mv back?
”  egg beater will prevent a scum frc.ni

top of cocoa—and how can I keep it from boiling 
junta 1 turn my 

iwer: Beating cocoa with
forming over the top. a cooked in a double boiler will

cation: Do you know of any way ..........r W  — ........ . -
“ mother” from forming in the vinegar in the cruet?
Try addinrr about a half a teaspoon of aalt when you fill th* 
cruet next time.

: m  you know of any way to dry satin or fabric shoes wh«r 
they get wet? I’ve tried putting them on shoe trees, but th*-. 
didn’t aoem to be entirely satisfactory. Can you suggest 
anything else ?
Stuff the ahoes with aoft paper—pushing ti
the shoes, and bo sure to press out all th * ------------------------
ful to put in sufficient paper to properly shape the shoo* 
without any strain on the fabric. You’ll And that the sort 
paper will not strain the fabric, and th* paper will act as aa 
absorbent. so that the shoe* will dry more quickly. Yon*)! 
also And that this is an axcellent wag to dry leathsr shoos 
too.

r way to remove what rings from tables or 
'ass of water has been set on them*

____ ___ t rings on my dining room table from
. Could I Uk# them off in the same way?

_____JS of this kind ar* not easy to remove. Thos*
■ by boat or by alcohol. Heat and alcohol marks are 

M N  apt to really Injure the finish. On such Marks try 
using a little camphorated oil. Moisten a plot* ot ehe.t. 
cloth apertafly with th# oil and go over th* spot wtth light 
strokes. Follow with a vigorous rubbing with a sloe a cloth 
But If th* ring or spot is caused by water, plao* t thirk 
blotter over It and iron the blotter lightly with a warm W  
" (t th* blotter cool, odd rep sot "  - 3— *—

modern fingering 
td the arrangement- of 
ytfcich makes it possi- 
played in all keys. Bach

___w ____ married, and was the
father o f  twenty children.

Charlie Chaplin received three 
dollar? a week in h i, first picture, 
when he played the part o f a bur- 
*l«r.

Boy Scout Tours 
Are Outlined

Boys Scouts from almost every 
Troop in the Couc-1 wil be repre
sented o n three Council Covered 
Wagon Tours that are to cover 
key towny on th-> South Plains to 
advertise the Boy Scout Circua to 
be held at Lubbock on Friday, 
May 6, at Texas Tech Stadium, 
J. D. McPhaui, chairman o f  thc- 
tour, announced.

One boy from almost every 
Troop in the Council will gather 
at Camp Post for a two-day train
ing to put on a thirty minute pro
gram for school children and citi
zens of the town. The school chil
dren will be excused from school 
and go with others on the tour of 
several towns with all expenses 
paid. The two day camp will bo 
held at Camp Post on Saturday 
end Sunday, April 22 and 23. The 
tours will all leave from Lubbock 
on the morning of the 28th and 
return to Lubbock on the evening 
o f  April 29. The Scouts will be 
guests o f the towns where they 
are at noon and night. This is a 
signal honor and the outstanding 
Scout in each Troop will be selec
ted.

The schedule of tours is:
Tour 1 —  Thursday, Lorenza, 

Ralls, Crosbyton, Spur (noon), 
Matador, Floydada (night); Fri
day, Floydadr:, Lockney, Pain- 
view (noon), Petersburg. Aber
nathy.

Tour 2 —  Hale Center. Olton, 
Littlefield (noon), Amherst, Su
dan (night), Muleshoe, Bula, Pep, 
Morton, WhKeface.

Collins Dry Goods
Lamesa, Texas

VALUES THAT SING A SONG IN TUNE 
W ITH  “DRESS UP”  TIME—

€flST€fl
PAPAD€

AND YO UR BUDGET W ILL FIT IN AT THIS STORE

New Digplayg That Are Smart!

SPRING

F R O C K S
e with Easter . . . and wear

able throughout the season. In 
all the new materials . . . colon 
. . . and wanted sists. Wear one 
c f  these frocks :n the Easter Pa
rade.

$2.98to$19.75

Choose well—
From A Wide Selection

Eâ terBonnet

Portrait hats for the occasion . . . lovely to look upon and 
to make you more lovely. You’ ll find a bonnet here to 
match your costume.

ACCESSORIES- To Match Your Smart 
Easter Costume

— Costume Jewelry♦ — Bag*
— Neckwear
— Gloves

Eavter’s Fascinating

F O O T W E A R
Shoes that match . . . 
and bring out the per
fections of the well- 
groomed. Desired sizes

And For Men W e Suggest

Jayson Shirts
FOR EASTER

In new and smart fancy patterns . . . plenty o f  whites 
if you prefer. Designed to fit . . . and will not shrink.

*1.95

$1.98 to $8.75

Smarter Than Smart

Hummins-Bird

Hosiery
Captivating .because they’re de
signed to be that way by Hum 
ming Bird. The new shades w81 
thrill you.

MEN’S
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■ D U S T E R  DRENNON’ s NOTES' territory. I suppose they (e t  it
A » 1 have been asked by the from bootleggers, and I hope the 

‘ • " t o r  to contribute a few notes better class o f citizens will rise
v erb  » « « ,  I wili try to comply up and tnake it so hot for the

*»w * * « • * .  b otlegcvr he w i: #  f  move
W«- ar. happy in our work I ,e. no i- *  y th - p.uc 

h**' this i» • ftne place to .-anact be made a.- clean as Ta-
M R there is one thing that hoka.
not pleas- mo at all, and We noted in the Press a few

la s t  «a the drink-rig among ou w u k t ago about <le.in-up w-.k.

Tornado Plavs Freak Trick

^people get As this is dry

kg —vW A N T  AD S

f i t  a good place for
I s I E i* for 

1 and sacked, $1 Oo per bu-h 
«L — T  S. GREEN W A Y, 5 miles 
startn and 2 miles east o f  O'Don 

___________________21-3tp
.J | b l ?ND— New Item' 1-Jens, tag 

9 *  -Jua ad —  B* J* BOYD1’
■ P R  SALE— TO head o f  ,-heep. 
w ith lamb- pric d to sell.— BRY 
ENfT (D A L  A GRAIN.

^ K i E A L E — Horae and saddle71 

* X ’ cTtA IN f  r BR'  A

EAGLE SCREAMS —
Continued from Page Four 

to hide, small doors to crawl 
through, and lots o f room in 
which to. play their favorite [ 
games.

To the children of town It is j 
altogolhe' diifeigit. To them it 
is a place of mystery. They can-| 
not understand why all the little j 
rooms are there, all the trap doors,, 
all the equipment, which seems to 
be all straps and buckles. They ! 
find it interesting to play around.

To the livestock it is home. It 
means as much to them as ou.

The Bacn
(By A. C. Lambert)

In days that have definn,l' 
passed, the bam could and di<i 
mean quite a number of good

and fsv

Properly

nllv. This 
r. Note the

damage estimated at a million dollars and the loss of nine 
ic loll ol a tornado that swept through Belleville, II!.. re- 
pirtare hows an gutam.-bilc owner lou1 ,.:g al his urcekcd

The days of early America 
found the barn to be a stable 
Th.it is, it was a stable as far a“ 
the wealthy people were concern
ed because it wds there that they 
bred fine horses o f that day and 
of which they were justly proud.

To the poor, the bain was tha 
woodshed and some people called

iDdSk4*ass°?d youngsters cam. 
to dread the woodshed for if you 
were a spry young man and your 
father should order you to th 
barn, it meant only one thing—

BU Y H ERE! Y O U ’ L L  SA V E

First Catch of the Season

d  r - . -  '  "

SALE!!
OF HOU SEHOLD NEEDS FOR SPRING

Real savings on home and personal neecfif • 
and every item L guaranteed to save you money, i
W e ripped former prices off and marked down, 
down, dow n! Come— See— Buy and Save.

S A L E  S T A R T S  F R I D A Y
LASTS * DAYS

SOME Q U AN TITIES ARE LIMITED!
BETTER HURRY!

5c Thread. Clark's, 200 yd. spool, 3 fsi 
rub Tubs, 14 qt., heavy weight 
pitick and Handkerchief, both for

Toilet Combination: W ave Set and tonic—  
large size box face pow dir and bottle per-
f u n — tooth brush and paste -soap dish
and large box body powder. Yolur choice

o f 20c value I Sc

SPECIA L —  Bowls and Cups, s ii-porce
lain, medium weight, each 5c

m L L E X 'S

David Gaudette, five years olj. of Yonkers. N. Y „ one of the young- 
e.st fishermen to get out his rod and reel as the trout fishing season 
opened recently in New Y'ork state, is shown malting his first eatch ol 
the season in the Croton river near Croton Fails.

“ Dcr Fuehrer" of Austria

The Perfect Fair
(By A. C. Lambert)

They go to school at ODonnell 
High and are very good pupils
indeed. Both have one fault,

ultimat’ stage o f ail stages. It ""'ey  r***d all th? ads and use all
is not the cow h. home, the the articles advertised in th-ni.
crop, or the children that oihabit She uses Woodbury's soap be- 
the lowly building today. When cause she heard 
we go to our barn today we hair cocktail and never being used t > 
no neigh, no 'onely moo, no laugh- strong drinks decided she might 
ter o f children. as well get some use out o f the

Today we hear the blare o f a first try at it. She wr„ Van-
swing band, the laughter o f tipsy ette hosiery because she 
co-eds and the moan o f a drunk picture o f  her favorite m o w  star 
who has “ passed out”  on the floor, with a pair on and even though 
We see no farmers today. What she, herself, has legs like tooth- 
we see is college boys and girls picks, she had great hopes. She 
dressed in trid and true overalls brushes her teeth with Ipana br
and gingham dresses, but they’re cause she can’t stand anything 
not working like real farmers, no pink. She drinks Coca Cola be- 
indeed, they’ ie doing the Big Ap-l cause she wants to pause

New selections

blouses
Pastel shad 33 in taffeta, 

crepe, sheer.

1.98
SPO RT SU ITS

. Bio us.- and slacks . . . match* d effect o f  sharkskin rn paste.

$3.98

new- footwear . . . for every 
occasion. - And the pric-ss 
are within your budget for 
Easter.

McCJUtLEY DRY GOODS—

A strange scene for Ihe formerly gay capital of Austria is presented , 
by posters carrying the profile ol Chancellor Adolf Hitler, as the Nasi I 
organization takes over the government. Wonder what thoughts pass I 
through the minds or this elderly trio. |

~ l

« ^ hiskers Stymie Gas Mask m

George Allen of Bromley. Log laud, offered an unsuspected problem 
to air precaution wardens of Beckenham. Kent, during house-to-house 
visits »o Ft • esfdca.s with gas masks. The wardeas found that a bearded 
individual like Mr. Allra requires i-slra-earrful fifing berause the hair 
forms an inlet between the mask sad the face. Tory solved the problem 
by fitting a mask one site smaller than that required for a clean-shave. 
---------------. ------ -  to Ms 'store safety.

S rm l

y styled

00 STORE5c TO  $5

Slim- ;

that it does rr 
Tangeo rouge 
because the « 
very romantic

he (loean t want 11. 0 . If he 
it wouldn’t moke any .I ff 
to her because she has aden^B  
and can’t smell.

He us?s Fitch's hair oil ^vemm  
he'» heard it iiprsatts ndrult 
and he doesn't like dandruff be
cause it looks like snow and he 
detests that. He wears Cu.le# 
clothes becau.c? they're cheap a »  
“ makes one look mj young." Hr,
wears Florsheim shoes—  po r 
got fa!ten arches!

anything

lb. Cloth
(  Limit)

No* 1 Tall
(  f knit)

Try Our

Butter Kist
Bread and Cakes

V d ’ t

AND

Jar

BLOCKER'S
-W h ere You Really 

Save on Groceries 
In O’Donnell

Trade Goes Where Invited. . .  
Stays Where Treated Well

Sugar 10 
Salmon

PORK &  BEANS, l-tt> can 
ORANGES, nice and sweet 
TOM ATO ES, No. 2 1-2 
BACON, Sliced, Sw ift’s 
VEGETABLES

24 cans $1.05 
Each I t  

2 for 19c 
Pound 33c 

2 bunches 5c
See u» for Better Price* on o iock  Salt 

Shorts, Bran and Chick Feed

W E PA Y HIGHEST CASH PRICES 
FOR EGGS

Blocker’s Grocery
KL.&S


